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CLAIMANT

Whether the claimant left work voluntarily, without good

cause, within ihe meaning of section 5 (a) of the raw; whether

the claimant was disiharged fo.r gross misconduct or
misconduct, connected with t"t work, within the meaning of

Section 6(b) or 5(c) of the law'

_NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT _

YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FROM THIS DECISION IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE LAWS OF MARYLAND' THE APPEAL MAYBE TAKEN IN PERSON

OR THROUGH AN ATTORNEY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY' IF YOU RESIDE IN BALTIMORE CITY' OR THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE COUNTY IN MARYLAND IN WHICH YOU RESIDE.

THE PERIOD FOR FILING AN APPEAL EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT ON

August 6, 1989

_APPEARANCES-
FOR THE EMPLOYER:

FOR THE CLAIMANT:

Upon review
reverses the

REV]EW

of the record in
decision of the

ON THE RECORD

this case, the Board of aPPeaIs
Hearing Examiner.



The claimant had been employed in full-time, permanent jobs,
one lasting over ten years and one lasting over twenty. She
Iearned that there were positions avail-able for clerk-typists
at Bethlehem Steel that were fulI time and relatively
permanent in nature. She learned, however, that the jobs were
available only through Marge Fox Personnel Services t a
temporary employment agency.

The cl-aimant applied at Marge Fox Personnel Services
specifically so she could be referred to the Bethl-ehem Steel
job. This was the only reason that she applied to Marge Fox
Personnel Services. The claimant was, in fact, referred to
the clerk-typist job at Bethl-ehem Steel, and she-obtained the
job at $5.50 an hour. She kept t.his job, which was fu11 time,
for four years and two months, until it was cut back to 30
hours and eventually eliminated as Bethlehem Steel replaced
the cl-aimant with a regular employee. Her last actual day of
work was March l, 1989.

The claimant missed the last week of work available because
she was iII, and her job ended before she fully recovered.
The claimant was then offered two temporary jobs by Marge Fox.
The claimant refused the first job because it was only an
offer of one or two days' work and because she was still sick.
The details of the second job are noL shown in the record,
except that it. was for I'short hours, " was possibly everyday
work, and was located in a funeral home. The claimant refused
this also and stated that she did not want any more referrals
from Marge Fox. Both of these job offers occurred prior to
the claimant applying for unemployment insurance benefj-ts.

The claimant indicated that she did not want Marge Fox to
continue offering her assignments. The real reason was that
she did not want temporary assj-gnments and wanted permanent
work. The claimant began a search for permanent work and
located it on May A5, 1989.

The question raised in this case is what penalty, if dny,
should be applied to the claimant for refusing these
assignments from Marge Fox. Clearly, a penalty for refusing
suitable work under Section 6 (d) of the law cannot be applied,
as the offers were made before the claimant applied for
unemployment insurance benefits. Sinai Hospital v. bepartment
of Economic & Emplorzment Development,, 309 Md. 28,522 A.2d 382

( 1e88 )

One possibility is that the claimant might be considered to
have voluntarily quit her job under Section 6 (a) of the law.
The claimant did indicate Lhat she no longer wanted any



referral-s from Marge Fox. On the other hand, the claimant had
never signed up with Marge Fox for the purpose of obtaining
sporadic or temporary positions. She came t.o Marge Fox onfy
because it was the only way to obtain the refatively permanentjob at Bethfehem Steel , t.he job of which she was j-ndependently
aware before she contacted Marge Fox.

In the case of Enqland v. Kennedy Temps (177-BR-87). the Board
noted:

When a worker signs on with a temporary agency only forthe specific purpose of obtaining a specific job which
would last for a number of months, a question is raised
as to whether that person should be disgualified at afater time for refus.ing a different job oifered by that
temporary agency. which j-s totally outside t.he origina]intended scope of the emplo)ment. relationship. As- t.heeconomy moves increasingly to the use of temporary
emplolment agencies to fiII the positions which- wereformafly held exclusively by permanent employees of theentity in question, a guestion arises as io i,,hat extentcan the temporary agency thus defeat a cLaim for
unemployment on the part of the cfaimant. who has beenl-aid off from work at the origj.nal intended place of
empfoyment.

Although this is. an interesting question which possiblywill be reached by the Board in Cne future, it does notneed to be reached in this case .

This is, of course, the very question which does need. to beresofved in this case. Based on a]f of the facEs of thiscase, the Board concludes that t.he claimant did not quit her
empfolment .rrith Marge Fox personnel services. she thris cannotbe disqualified under Sect.ion G(a) of the f aw. Since thecfaimant became associated with Marge Fox only in order toobtain a specifi-c, long-term job, and since she worked at thatl-ong-term job for over four years and was discharged from thejob through no fauft of her own, the Board concfudes that theclaimant did not volunt.arily quit but was discharged withinthe meaning of Section 5 (c) of the law, but no1 for anymisconduct. since the cfaimant had not assoclated herserfwith Marge Fox for the purpose of temporary or part_time jobs,
Che tender of t.his rype of job was - not withiir the origi;afintended scope of the empfolment agreement. Therefore, whent.he specific job for which she wai hlred was o.r"., 

"h" ,r"discharged.



This is not to say that a person cannot voluntarily quit a
t.emporary empfoyment agency. The facts of this case present
an unusual situation, in which the original intent of the
employment was not to obtsain temporary work at all. In
addition, there was no evidence that the clalmant was offered
another position which could be considered substantially
equivalent to the job at Bethlehem Steef.

It also remains true that a refusal of an offer of work from a
temporary emplo).ment agency can resuft in a disqualification
for refusing suitable work under Section 5 (d) of Ehe taw,
provided E.he refusa] takes pface while the claimant is filing
claims for benefits and the job offered is suitabfe under the
terms of Section 6 (d) . this disquaflfication, however, is
inapplicable in this case.

DEC I S ION

The claimant did not voluntarily quit her emplo).ment wlthin
the meaning of Section 6 (a) of the MaryLand Unemplo).ment
Insurance Law. She was discharged, but not for any
misconduct within the meaning of Section 5 (b) or 6 (c) of the
Maryfand Unemplolment Insurance Law. No disqual i f ication is
imposed, based upon her separation from empfolment. The
claimant may contact. her focaf office regarding the other
eligibility requirements of the law.

The decision of the Hearing Examiner is reversed.
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C I aimant

due to leaving work
meaning of SecEion

lssuei

Appellant:

Whether the unempl-o)rment of the claimant was
voluntsaril-y, wj.thout good cause, within the
6 (a) of the Law.

_ NOTICE OF RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REVIEW _
ANY INTERESTED PARTY TO THIS DECISION IV]AY REQUEST A REVIEW AND SUCH PETITION FOR REVIEW I\4AY BE FILED IN

ANY EIV]PLOYMENT SECURITY OFFICE, OR WITH THE APPEALS DIVISION, ROOM 515, ,1100 NORTH EUTAW STREET
BALTIMORE MARYLAND 21201, EITHER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL

rHE PERIOD FOR FILING A PETITION FOR REVIEW EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT ON June 7, 1989

_ APPEARANCES _

FOR THE CLAIMANT: FOR THE Et pLOyER:

Grace N. Davis - Present Not Represented

FTNDINGS OF FACT

The claimant filed an original claim for unemplol'rnent insurance
benefits effective March 12, 1989.

The claimant was Last employed by Marge Fox personnel Services,
Inc., a temporary emplolment agency, for approximat.ely four
years and two montfrs / her 1ast. job classification as a cl-erk
typist at an hourly wage rate of 96.50 assigned to Bethfehem
Steel Location. The claimant's separation from this employment
occurred March 1, 1989, when this empfoyer deEermined that
temporary help was no longer needed.
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The claimant desires no longer to work for a temporary
employment agency, even though, during Ehe encire period of
time,- she was permanentl-y assigned on a fulf-time basis at
Bethlehem Stseel- CorPoration.

The only reason why the claimant worked for this temporary
employment agency was her prj-or knowledge that this temporary
,gl.r"y could get an assignment at Bethlehem steel Corporation'
T[e cfaimant has refused, due to her desires to find her own

"*pl"Vrn""t 
under her own Eerms, several short term j ob

u"-"igrr*.art". The employer no longer contacts Ehe cfaimant due

co hlr desires not to work for a temporary agency any longer'

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The claimant's action in not desiring to work for a temporary

"*pl"n ""i .g.."y demonstraEes a wit1, design and intent to
i"'"r"'orr"'s -worli vofunEarily, without good cause, within the
mearri.rg of Section 5 (a) of the Maryland Unemplo)'menE Insurance
Law. There are no serj-ous and/or valid circumstances present to
*iiir"i c}r. imposition of a disqual if i cation less than the

*r"irn"* permitied under the Maryfand Unemployment . - 
rnsurance'iur, "i"t ifri" employer had other temporary jobs available- for

[f'r.' .1"i*""t, but chl claimant just does not want to work for a

temporary agency anY longer '

This is an inconsistenE reason for separating' for this employer
iou.ra the claimant a full-time position aE Bethlehem steel
a"il"g 

-tfr" entire time the claimant worked for the cemporary
.*pr"h""t services.-- under uhe above facts, the determination
of" thl Cl-aims Examiner shall- be affirmed'

DECISION

The claimant's unemplo).ment is due to leaving work voluntarify'
wit.hout good cause, 

-witfrin the meaning of section 0 (a) of the

f'luiyf u"a- Unempfo)rment Insurance Law' The cl-aimant is denied
l.rr,.i,pf oy*""t ins,lrance benefits for the week beginning- Eebruary
z'e ,1idg until such time as she again becomes re-employed and

earns at Ieast ten times her weekly benefiE amounE '
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The determination of the Claims Examiner is affirmed.

Date of Hearing: 5/L6/89
rch/Specialist ID: 4 0319
Cassette #: 3995
Copies mailed on 5/23/89 Lol
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